
D•ar Brother Baalceaa 

HAMILTON AND TUXEDO AVENUES 

DETROIT, M ICHIGAN 

Februar7 18, 1954 

I had a chance to go through tome old file• thi• afternoon while 
in the office. Here are a few of the things I diacoTered. 

From the minute• of a business meeting bold October 12, 1920, 
Brother Archie Basting• was found oomplaining of the poor accomodationa 
in Pontiao. The church was meeting in a ball and in a bad neighborhood. 
He auggeated that a 1chool building or te~porary portable building be 

ae oured. 

At tbft next meftting, NoTftmber 16, 1920, he reported that they bad 
aeoured a place on Paddock Street, aoross from thft McConnell sobool . 
Thia waa apparently used for a oouplo of year1. 

On fftbruary 14, 1922, he reported finding a buildin~ which could 
be bought for $5,000.00. It was located on Auburn aTenue. Thia wa1 
purohased about ~pril 11 of the samft year, and Brother Tarley and 
Brot~er Fry of Uetroit were na~ed Trustees. Tb~ purcha1e prloe wa1 
$461( .52. 

Tbls property wa1 sold in June of 1926, at which time the ohurch 
was worktng on the new buildin' on Tasmania. On lleocmber, 14, 1926 
Brother Field Fleming reported that tho new building was nearly 
finiahed and should be ready for the opening 1erTice by Jan. 151 1927. 

I'm sure there are those in the oontregation now who oan supply 
information from the latter date up until now. 

The1e are 1ntereat1ng detail• to mo, aa I oan well remember the 
daya when the ohuroh in Pontiac waa fitbting for its life. Par~icular 
oredit ahould to to men like Brotbor .Lroh i e Ha1ting1 and td Howe tor 
their taorifioial effort• in thoee early day•• 

Hope to 1fte you atain one of theae days. I enjoyed Tory muoh tho 
ohance to obat with you yeaterdaJ• 

Sinoftrely, 

---y, r d/Vr>vf>-. 
Cm.n Ble.ok 


